
 Alumni Day is scheduled this year for Saturday, June 
23rd.,  2007. The time is: from 9:00am. until 5:00pm. The location 
is: out on the former San Pasqual Academy Campus. Registration 
will begin at the Church, with church service immediately follow-
ing. The business meeting will be held at 11:30 am at the Church. 
These activities will conclude at 12:00 Noon. There will be a spe-
cial memorial event at 2:30 pm for Mr. Wally Cox and Mr. Robert 
“Bob” Davidson, who both passed away this year.   

Lunch will be held in the Grove, and is to be "catered" by the pre-
sent staff of the current residents. The menu is all Vegetarian, and 
the cost is $10.00 for each person. This is for each adult and child. 
If you are paying by personal check,  Checks MUST be paid in 
advance to:           Don Conibear—Treasurer  

541 Industrial Way #2. Fallbrook, CA. 92028. 

Payments can also be paid by Credit Cards online via  

Pay-Pal:  

www.sanpasqualacademy.com  

  The cut off date for all checks is June 12th. 2007. Due to advance 
catering staff notification requirements, only pre-paid individuals 

will be allowed to participate in the catered lunch.  

One final note: The Board and the catering staff will allow a very 
limited number of individuals to pay at the door, but the charge 
will be $12.00 per meal. This is only for hardship cases that did 
not receive this message, or the E-mail Newsletter. We can only 
provide “pay at the door meals” for up to ten (10) people.   The 
Board hopes you understand the restrictions of providing a catered 
meal, and thanks you in advance for your timely checks. 
 
Your Alumni Association Board 

Alumni Day!    Saturday, June 23, 2007 

               9:00 am—6:00 pm 
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Dear Former Faculty, Alumni, and Friends of San Pasqual Academy 1949-1997, 
 
What a great time all of us had last year out on the "Old Campus." The Church Service in the Church was wonder-
ful, as well as inspirational. To be able to sit with your old classmates and just soak up feelings from the past was 
priceless. And to be able to just walk around, wherever we wanted to, brought back so many wonderful memories. 
 
And then, we all migrated out to the Grove. What a batch of memories that place conjures up!! Dinners in the 
Grove...Date night, Fire rings, with roaring fires. Baseball games, carving initials in the trees, and the list goes on 
and on. If there is one spot on campus that tends to unify all of us; the Grove is high up on the list. 
 
Again this year the school will be providing a wonderful Veggie Lunch for $10.00. Plan to let us know how many 
Lunches you will be needing by no later that June 12th. We will all be eating in the Grove. 
 
Now, for some new ideas. Since this letter is going out to all of the people who receive the "Paper Newsletter" let 
me suggest to you all (all of you) that you call at least three (3) of your Alumni Friends and personally invite them to 
Alumni Day; Sabbath June 23rd. 2007 from 9am-5pm. We as the Board, and all of the Class Coordinators (there are 
now 27 Faculty and Class Coordinators) need your help with this. So, please call three of your "Paper Newsletter" 
friends and invite them. Also, if they have E-mail abilities, have them register on the official S.P.A. Web Site which 
is: www.sanpasqualacademy.com And this site is maintained in the utmost of strict confidentiality. 
 
I am looking forward to seeing 900 hundred Alumni and Faculty on June 23. There were 375 last year and this is a 
reasonable goal to set...so get on the phone banks, and make it happen. We will take care of the E-mail Alumni Con-
tacts.  One final note; there will be special memorial events for Mr. Wally Cox and Mr. Robert "Bob" Davidson, 
who both passed away this year.  
 
The Alumni Association needs for many of you to contribute special checks = $$$ which can be sent directly to 
Mrs. Rachael Gil at the Conference office. Or you can also log onto the website and donate with your credit card on 
the "Donation" page. You get a Tax Deduction, and the $$$ goes directly into the Alumni Fund. Think big. We need 
some $500.00 checks. Also, a "Gifts and Donation" Ladder Board will be put in place to recognize you many do-
nors. 
Looking forward to meeting with all of you out on the Old Campus; Sabbath June 23rd. 2007 at 9:00am. 
 
 
Best of Days to You,  
 
Dr. George M. Whitehead 
President of the Board and 
President of the Alumni Association. 
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Treasurer’$ Report   
As of this writing we have $2502.52 in our treasury.  This is better than last year by almost double.  By the time we 
cover our newsletter and alumni day expenses this balance will be significantly reduced, but not to the point of being 
totally gone as it was last year. 
Once again a very generous alumnus contributed $500.00. This put us into the comfort zone. Of course this would not 
have been possible without the numerous $20.00, $50.00, $100.00 donations and the alumni day offering that all helped 
build our base.  They are all very much needed and appreciated.  
We would like to have enough in our treasury to begin to be able to act like a real Alumni Association and make some 
philanthropic donations to some appropriate causes. If everyone helps we should be able to take some small but mean-
ingful actions along these lines. Please continue to support your alumni Association by sending your tax deductible con-
tribution to:  Southeastern California Conference P.O. Box 8050 Riverside, CA  92515-8050, Attention: Rachael Gil  
Make your check payable to: Southeastern California Conference:  Please note it – for SPA Alumni. 
Many Thanks,  
Donald Conibear ‘63 SPA Alumni Association Treasurer 

~ Catered Lunch ~  
 
 

~Menu~ 

• Cheese Enchiladas 

• Spicy Black Beans and Rice 

• Three Bean Salad 

• Tortilla Salad 

• Chips and Salsa/Guacamole 

• Cookies/Punch 

Cost will be $10.00 per person.  - NO REFUNDS.   
Last day for reservations is June 12, 2007. 
If anyone wishes to bring their own lunch, they are welcome to do so. (No 
charge) 
After all those with reservations have been served; If there is food available, 
pay  at the door admissions for lunch will be $12.00 per person.   
(There is no guarantee that food will be available for “pay at the door”.) 

On June 24, 2006, the Alumni Association Board met in the grove at 3:30pm. Dr. George Whitehead, President of the 
Alumni Association called the meeting to order. The board discussed in length on how to cut down the cost.  It was con-
cluded that we the board would send out to the Alumni to register on the San Pasqual Academy website to retrieve as 
many e-mail address as possible, and send the Newsletter via e-mail, to cut the cost of postage. The next item that was 
brought up was to ask the Alumni for donations. We the Alumni Association Board asked our Treasurer, Don Conibear 
to keep track of the amount of monies we had on hand. We had enough top provide a great Alumni Day. 

Next, we talked about asking for more Class Coordinators. We all agreed that it would be ideal to have two class coordi-
nators per class. It was voted on and approved. 

We then discussed at length on how to get the Alumni more involved for Sabbath Service. We know that there are a lot 
of Alumni who can provide either in leading song service, special music and/or the sermon. We the board concluded that 
we would be sending out notices to the honor classes to get them more involved. 

Every year we offer a position of the board to anyone who would like to run for that particular office. This year  the Sec-
retary position and Sgt. At Arms positions are up for elections. Our wonderful webmaster has put an announcement on 
the SPA Website, where you can put your name in to be voted on. Before concluding our meeting, our Sgt. At Arms 
turned in his resignation. We the board did ask him to continue on with us, but he declined. We ended our meeting in 
prayer, This conclude the meeting. 

Charlotte O’Neil-Young ‘83, Alumni Association Secretary 

Secretary’s  Report   



We’re on the Web! 
www.SanPasqualAcademy.com 

~Church Service~ 

9:00—11:30 a.m. 

~Business Meeting~ 

11:30—12:00 p.m. 

~Catered Lunch~  

in The Grove 

12:00 p.m. 

~Memorial Tribute~ 

2:30 p.m. 

~Time with Friends~ 
12:00—5:00 p.m. 

ALUMNI DAY 
Saturday, June 23, 2007 

Don’t forget to sign up on  
San Pasqual Academy Alumni 

Website: 
www.SanPasqualAcademy.com 

San Pasqual Academy Alumni Association 

Address Label 

Honored Classes 
1952 ~ 55yr. Reunion 

1957 ~ 50yr. Reunion 

1962 ~ 45yr. Reunion  

1967 ~ 40yr. Reunion 

1972 ~ 35yr. Reunion  

1977 ~ 30yr. Reunion 

1982 ~ 25yr. Reunion 

1987 ~ 20yr. Reunion 

1992 ~ 15yr. Reunion 

1997 ~ 10yr. Reunion 

San Pasqual Academy Campus 
17701 San Pasqual Vallley Rd. 

Escondido, CA 92025 

c/o 
Southeastern California Conference 
P.O. Box 8050 

Riverside, CA 92515-8050 

Election for Secretary  
&  

Sgt. at Arms 

We have a vacancy for the position of 
Sgt. at Arms and the position for Secre-
tary will be up this alumni day.  

If you are interested in one of the  posi-
tions please let the Alumni Board know 
via-e-mail so that we can have the ballots 
ready for  voting on Alumni Day. 


